Director’s Circle: Winter 2024

**Performed Places** with Mariam Ghani and Erin Ellen Kelly
Thursday, January 11 | 6pm and 7pm performances
Join artists Mariam Ghani and Erin Ellen Kelly as they trace a choreographic journey with local performers throughout SAAM’s National Historic Landmark building. Register online.

**Director’s Circle Exclusive:**
Meet the NEW Head of Research and Scholars
Monday, February 12 | 6pm-8pm
Meet Dr. Lindsay Harris and learn about her career and plans for SAAM’s prestigious Research and Scholars program. Hosted by Stephanie Stebich, The Margaret and Terry Stent Director, SAAM.

**Director’s State of the Museum**
Sunday, March 10 | 3pm-5pm
Stephanie Stebich leads donors and friends through an insider’s update on the success and challenges of the last year, and exciting projects on the horizon.

**VIP Exhibition Preview and Reception**
Thursday, April 11 | 7pm-9pm
SAAM celebrates these two very important exhibition openings with a night of drinks, socializing, and lots of fantastic art!

**Annual Fellow’s Lecture Symposium**
May 8-10 | 1pm – 5pm
Fellows from SAAM’s prestigious Research and Scholars program share their projects with the public as they work toward publishing their findings.

**VIP Exhibition Preview and Reception**
**Skilled, Subversive Sublime: Fiber Art by Women**
Thursday, June 6 | 6:30pm-8:30pm
The Renwick Gallery celebrated the opening of this much anticipated show of trailblazing women artists.

**REMEMINDER**
The [Annual Director’s Circle Dinner](#) is held every September. Be sure your membership is active to confirm your seats.

**PUBLIC PROGRAM SERIES TO NOTE**
Mark your calendars for these popular events.

**In-Person Handi-Hour:**
Thursday, April 25 | 5:30-8pm
Thursday, June 27 | 5:30-8pm
Our sell-out craft happy hour returns. Members get discounted access. Contact us for special donor ticket rate.

**Take 5! Musical Performances at SAAM**
Thursday, April 18 | 5-7pm
Thursday, May 16 | 5-7pm
Thursday, June 20 | 5-7pm
Stop by for music and lively crowds!

**Family Days**
Lunar New Year Celebration
Saturday, February 10 | 11:30am-3pm
Cherry Blossom Festival
Saturday, March 23 | 11:30am-3pm
Celebrating Alma Thomas
Saturday, April 20 | 11:30am-3pm

For all SAAM public programs, visit [www.americanart.si.edu/calendar](http://www.americanart.si.edu/calendar).

**TIME TO RENEW?**
Be sure your membership is up-to-date so you do not miss out. Your membership support helps SAAM fulfill its mission all year.

Online: [https://americanart.si.edu/support/circle](https://americanart.si.edu/support/circle)
Phone: 202-633-8420
Mail: SAAM Development Department
MRC 970 – P.O. Box 37012
Washington DC, 20013-7012

**Contact us with inquiries or for help registering – SAAMDevelopment@si.edu or 202-633-8420.**
Dates subject to change. Invitations to follow for all Director’s Circle events. Please check the SAAM Calendar for all public program details.

For information about exhibitions, including sponsorship credits, visit [www.americanart.si.edu](http://www.americanart.si.edu).